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, • iamds--- these exemehle criminals rarrawm±y their pie also, which, deemsreobs foul delusion, stood by
- brow, ttsmille Upon huulanitt'seed delltsde Inuntm" Austnal ,Oh itwas an takeout tdot '•

sty's laws before their hi& severtatial mane, and Cytosine we beat down and drove out his 10,-
teen theta " moat ' "mmw ImBettilts.' , 000men together with all the Austrians-but theBud may Grid he Igeseerl there. la hope i'pr topazes Czar has gained his play. Ilegot tessured that he
ity; because there is a powerful, free, mighty Poo' would haver noiceassat power,olimul, hits-when.'pk••here on the virgin soil m Amerten,ready tal pros he daredco violate the law of nations by an armed
meet the laws oftenure -and of nature's God, against interference inHuogary, So beinterfered.: It is a
the carers:el yof the accursed pirates and sorrowful matterfor me to think 'upon it is dread.'
their,emaciates. [ .) Neutra lity your too- nil even to remember what torture I felt when I
pie may have, been taughtby your wisest and beta saw vanish, like a dream, allmy hopes that theremen; butnone Offbeat have ever taught yourpee' is yet justice on earth, and respect (or the laws of
pie to be=Wee= to theviolation oe the eternal "nature andof nature's God'
kwe ofnations, which are yam also; they.have When I saw myself with my nation, the hand
mat beentanghtto remain inclifferentro She mum fit of brave forsaken, alone, to fight that- immense
ful sight of oppressed tutmature. -

' battle for humanity ; when I saw&man diploma-,But again and again It= told; "aO ,Untiedstates, ey stealing, likesecret poison, into our make, mute
asa power, are notindifferent; o synipathmesdeep• dicing treason into them; then I saw a world of
lywith those who are oppressed ; end they wit( re" cares and borrows put upon my shoulders, a hear-

the law,of nation, but they haveno Inter- ier weight than that which thefabulous Atlas of old
est tomakathem respected by others towards ode bad to bear. Bet let me not lookback,it mallin vain,
era." Interest ! Ole how cupidity succeeded to the past is Forward is my word,and I willi misrepresenttheword . isthereany interestwill& go tortvanl with unabated energy, because I know
could out-we

' dthe iatereat elf justice and ofright 1 that there is yeta God in heater, and there is a
[Cheers.) --interest! But I answer by the very people like you on earth, and there is a power a
wanes es one,ea,sef the .most distinguished members decided will also here in ' this bleeding, achingof ro ar ion,protgentlemen, the present Honors,- heart. •

-

, has, Secretary of State: "The United States, as a It is my motto still, "there is nodi ffeulty to him
- 1 "Malian,have precisely the seine interest [yet', inter- who wills." But so much, is a fact, so much is

est is theWool) in international law as a private sure that the Czar dared not interfere until he wasindividual has in the laws ofhis country." [Cheers.] assured that he would meet no foreign ewer to
• He wasa member of the bar who advanced that oppose his sacrilegeorts act. Show him, tree pee-principle of eternal Justice against the mere fact of pie of America-lei-ow him in a manly declaration,policy-Mow he .lis in the position to carry out that that he will meet your power if he dares onceprinciple which he has advanced. (Laughter and more trample on the laws of nations-accompanyapplause.] I confalemlys•thist he will be asgood this your declaration with an augmentation of your' ----

as his word, [Renewed laughter "1 And I ecath- Mediterranean fleet,and besure hewill nets-Still,
dently treat that his honoreble colleagues, the gen- t ott will hare no war, .and Austria falls almost
tlemen of the bar, will remember their calling to without'a battle, like atotteringhonse without fouls-he, to maintain the actual principles of imtioe. elation. raised upon the sand ; and Ilue,,eary-my=aunt the enerooehmentsof accidental policy- poor Hungary-will be free; and Europe's oppress-that they will endeavor to make policy subservient ed continent tree to dispose ofitadomestie concerns.
to pistiee, and not justice to the wavering claims of Withont any appeal to your sympathy you have
policy; and that they win cesuppnrt theirhigh snun- the sourinyoueown hearts. This your meetuested brother in the profession, to carry out the pen- es a sutetaattalpoke* of it. Be thanked for it.eyewhich he advanced. Carry ma-but how ) I have done, gentlemen; Tam sowornout with myI had the honor to state it at the banquet of the laborthat out ofone hundred men ninety-nine would+ City of New York, by declaring that the United be sick. Therefore, I must reserve for another oc-
State% Will not permit any foreign power, to inter- costal what I welted say further were I able. I

- I fere with the sovereign right ofcallous know that when I speak•to dispose totlIse glesions even •try.oftheir own domestic concerns; t hat t hele United there is the mighty engine of theess which1 States consider themselves to have the duty not to makes me address die wholepeople of the Unitedpermit any violation of the laws ofnations and that States. Let me now say that the ground on which
• they invite Great Britain to unite with them to safe- rests the hopes of mynative land is the principleguardand to guarantee Meg laws.. I cannotclaim of justice, right and law. You have devoted yourf the hegor to be the first to speak to you thus ; no, lives to the maintenance of justice, right and law
- i the idea is not my invention. It is an American against their violation. Gentlemen of the Bar, I] one. It is your own. I have heard the same prin- place these principles tinder your professional care,ciples advanced by your Consul at Southampton, and I trust they will find many advocates amongMr. Creskey. I have heat the same irresistable you

eloquence of truth develcrped in England by Mr. Governor Kossuth having concluded, this branchWalker. of the exercises of theevening was ended, and the
_. Noy, more-I have here in my hands two letters members of the bar, spreetteded by Kossuth, pro-

from Richard Rush of Pennsylvania, to Witham seeded to the saloon to partake of the.diner.Henry Prescott- of S°l77lllcarthaa• Ptibicdied m At the banquet a variety ofsneeches were made.last__,h nine months _se,, where t find these Judge Duet, in the course of his remar st,t,mid inwords: Mere Governor hcoksudl read an extract effect, that all thespropceitions of Kossuth-couldfrom aPamphlet containing an avowal of the same not be &vented to even by his greatest admirers.principles.) There are inthis little66°L', view'' , He was going on toexplain his views, but was in-truths andprinciples worthy ofthe consideration of terrumed by grooms hisses and shories, and finallyevry citizen of the ranee States-worthy of the compelled to sit down while the audience gave
- consideration of the United States as ofGreat Brit- three tremendous cheersfor Kossuth.ma also. But, ofcourse, I cannot, by long quota- - Calm was finally restored when Kossuth rose,Mine, misuse your nidulgence. I beg leave only to and utter another brief address withdrew on nesdraw your 'attention to it count of fatigue and the heat of the room.Bull maybe answenal-s•Well, if we (the Uno Speeches were subsequently made by Wrightted States) make such a declaration of non admix- Hawks, Rev. Mr. Bellows, ..Ino. Van Buren andsion of the interferencelof Russia' in Hungary, several others. The meeting broke up at lA. Mbee•ause that`is the practical meaning of the word,

• -I will not deny,) and Russia will not respect our
declaration; then we might have to go to War."
And there is the rub. ( Laughter .] \Nell, lem not
the Mtnto decline the consequencesof myprince-
pies. [Great laughter and loud applause.] I will
not steal into your sympathy by slippery evasion.
Yes. gentlemen, I confess,should Russia not respect
such a declaration of your country, then you are
obliged-literally obliged to -go to war, or else be
prepared to be graded before mankind from your
dignity. [Applause.] Yes-I confess that would
be the case.

But you are powerful enough to defy any power
on earth in a Just cause, as your Washington said-
ISO may God help me, as it is true, that never was
yet a more just cause.- (Applause.) There was
enougtsof war on the earth for ambitiou, or a .natis.
Veal interest even for womanly whims-to give toi
htunanity the glorious example. of a great people
going even to war, not for egotistical interest, but

s for Justice for the law of nations, for the law Of
, nature and of nature sGod-and it will lx: no peat

mischief after all. (Applause.) It wilt be the nis-
- blest, the greatest glory wince a nation yet has

earned, nobler and greater than any nation vet has
earned ; land its• greatest benefit will be, thatit will
he the last war,because it will make the laws ofna
lions to become a reality, which:nobody will dare

~,,i to notate, .seeing them put under;the Fireguard of
E huntapity. It will be the last war, because it will

make nations contented-contented because free.
(Applause.)

And what still must be foremost!y isonaider-
, ed, you have nothing to fear by that War for

your own country-for your own security. If it
were otherwise, I never would have pronounced

' that with, But lam certain that there is not a sin-
gleenizen of the United States who would notagree with me that there is no plausible issue of ibut
supposed war which could affect the security of
your oven country. (Great applause I I think,
gattlemen, it is time to get rid of the horror to
"reviewformer opinions,' as Mr. Rush says. 1
believeit is time to establish that will, and I be-
lieve the people ofthe United States are- called to
establish it. That policy must be mode subservient
to justice, international law, and the everlastingprinciple of right.

There is an axiom m jurisprudence, which I
hope you will not contradict • " Laws were a vain
word itarthode were toexecute them." (Cheers]Unhappy mankind • that was the condition of thy
common laws anti) pow-every despot" ready to

. ,

violate them, hut no power onearth to defend them .
People of the -United States! here I bow before
thee; and claim onset the bottom of my national

- declaration : Raisebyyoung gigantic arm, and be• the executive tamer ofnature and ofnattur's-God ;
which laws thou bast invoked when thou !tact pro-claimed thy independence. Protect them • deteed
them ever-if thou bast to go to War for it! That
will be a holier war than ever vet was, and the
blessing ofGod will be with thee, (Great Cheering.]

And yet if the question of war is to be consider-
ednot from the view nt right. (lam, and .law--which still, in my optima, isa decisive one--hutfrom the view ors mere paltry. then 1 believe that
you must not shrink hack from the mere word
"war." There is no harm in the mere empo
word ; three link letters,vervinnocent-that's all !

(Laughter and cheers.] lint you must consider if
there really is any probability that your declaration
would not be respected, anti you realty had togo to
war. And here I ghost decidedly, most solemnly
declare, that there is not the slightest probability,

.nay, not even any posehility to n You must nottake the Muscovite cabinet tobe a blin.l Cwt. Oh 1.no; they are not. Morale) I deny to them. but
skill not at all. Oh ! they are very skilful ! I know
it too well ! (Sensation and cheer.]

But precisely because they are akilful, be sure
that advised by England and yourself, the Czar will
finally remain at'home, when Hungary wilt send
the Hap...barge lioine. These is no power in Ell-rope which has more vulnerable points than Ens-
Siti ; there is none &reeled with more elements of
Ulterior weakne,s than deslintic Russia ; there is
no power which has more to friar from n war,
when,_Besides hisneighboring necessary enemies,
the United State, and England, oreven only theUnited States, also would be enlisted against hint.
He is not afoot to risk with a war. [Applause .
I have stated in another place, bow comfraratire-ly weals that supposed big giant is in military. finan-ced, political and socialres pects. Here I ter: leaveonly to state bow it came thatRussia, thongh com-paratively so weal, has dared to interfere in Him-guy. This .is very easily explained. The la,

-revolution in France broke out an Fele-earl: ISIS'.
.. The republic-4n principles raised its head bid the

Czar interfere' No. IS he, perhaps, in line with
the word republic ) He hates it, and would feel
an infinite delight to sweep away every republican
-together with eon, gentlemen-and even ther. word " republic" Irom theearth .

Ile knows very well that in 11w long run his cies-
potisea cannot subsist on the same continent where
a mighty republic exists, and soil lie did not inter-
fere. He did-not interfere in 1830 against 1,0n2,4
Plullippe, for the so-called lertimate Bourbons.-lie did not interfere in 1843 for Monarchy against
the republican ponce*. Why? He dared not.-
Ile. was prudently afraid. (Laughter.] He got-in
a fury, and his armies moved toward,. South and
West ; lima calm night's sleep brought reflectionhome, and his armies moved again back. - [Laughs
ler.] But he resorted to another power, in whichhe ismore dangerous than in arms-to that power 1before which also poor Hungary fell-the power of
secret diplomacy. lie sent masculineand femininediplomatists to Parts • and by the very means by iwhichbe-after 1836-zuseeededto make out of
the CitizenKing, a satelliteof the Holy Affiance, 1Ise also succeeded to make out ofthereyolatioct of1848 a mock republic. •

' But the pulntions of the great French heart vi-tiated throughout the emu:tent. Every tyrant
trembled. Every throne quilted. Gerntanyiared
not about his peuy tyranny. The confederation of
prioces was blown asunder like reel char. TheGerm=nation took its own destiny into its ownhand', and from St. Paul's Church at Frankfortthreatened to become one. The powerof his fath-er-in-taw in Berlin stood not more steady upon its

-
- feet thana drunken fellow. The Emperor ofAus-
Ina Ilen. from his palace, after having waved out of

.

his men window, the flag of Imsedom, by his ownhand, a few weeki before.
And only think, gentlemen, in Vimma, inveryVienna,a Parliament met to give a constitution torlthe Austrian empire; a constitutionalso toGallicia-Palish tauter,, linkedbyblood,histozi , and mi-me, and Immediate neighborhood to t t_ ofPoland which be himself' need, end of wherewestern frontier soother Polish .Remove, pstood in fun revolatioaary flames. yott smi e„M. gate how the Cast raged, how he wisheota- all. Mane rod in one band, so lki be couldcm a offwith a suwjeblow; and still hedsd nowhere :mer-cer& Why? He was prudently afraid ;an hetookfor motto, ', Iwould, bat Ican't.' \However, the Frenchreciverrtaad.cent to him-almost an ally fa someraved*, teeny- an ally in some zeroema, as io oafortualsde Romewe hiveseen. The gentlemen atFraokitaaproyed

' -'---"also to be very innocent- The hopes 4.oenamor-- fittlerbs4us father-uolaw shot downAskirtotople inTresuut. Pram. Lexibm were sholdown-the
.

' Austrian meek Portion:ant Gast from Irsecam toAte, andfrom Kremsen home. Only Magasnr *QM inn, steady, vittoricuri-the Cm. KWweektfanare tofit:n .o°l2lat( revolutionary Europe
' '•, --4.--4,:idz- 4.; -
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NEW VOLUME.
Next week with the opining of the New

Year, -the Journal enters upon its Twenty-
eigth Volumea very respectable age. Du-
ring the past year, we have labored incessant-
ly for the benefit of our readers and that, too,
without muchregard to expense. We are
catered :o the almost:infinite variety of t eir
tastes to the besinfour ability, and havesaf.
ways endisavoured to furnish them with the
latest, most reliable, and most interesting
news.'

Our expenses have been considerably aug-
mented by the erection of a steam engine,
in connection with our Power Press, and we
can now boast (excusably, we hope) that
themot is the only news paper printed
by st- ni, in the State, out of the cities.;ruIn a dition to using this occasion td return
our sincere thanks to the public, for their
hitherto liberal patronage, we mention our
efforts to please. to remind our readers that
we have some slight claim upon their grati-
tude, and hope they wilt acknowledge it by
by doing something to aid us in extending
the circulation of the Journal, and thereby
increase its influence and usefulness. Our
friends will greatly oblige us by exerting
themselves in our behalf in this way. This
is peculiarly a fit time to subscribe—to com-
mence tbe',new year with a new volume.---
We also allude to our increased expenses tor-
the purpose of hinting, in the most delicate
manner, to our subscrioers, advertiser, Stc.,
in arrears,, that there is no better season in
the whole year for settling their news paper
accounts than the present.. We know no
surer remedy for the ills :bat flesh is heir
to" than to commence each succeeding New .
Year with the printer's recept in VI, and a
fresh subscription to the Journal.

TILE CAPITOL BIIIINT.
A fire broke out in the Library of the Ca-

pitol at Washington, on Thursday morning
last at 8 o'cloOk. It was first discovered by
the watchman, and the flames were then at
[hecentre-table, sweepinground to henorth-
*est shelving.- Whep *hi door was burst
open a few buckets of water would have sup-
pressed the fire: but very shortly,,and by, the
time thealarm bad been sounded, the entire
Library was, in flames. The Library con-
tained 55,000 volumes. Of these about 20,.
000, in au adjoiningroom, were saved. All
the busts, paintings and elegant fixtures were
destroyed. The loss is estimated at VOO,-
000. The roc,f of the building is all burnt
out, and the exterior of the building on the
west blackened by the smoke and flames.

The President and the Members of his
Cabient were on the ground.. An engine
was.placed in the Rotunda. Every passage
in the building was flooded with water, as
most of it had to be conveyed, in buckets.—
There were many thousands of people pres-
ent.

The dome of the Capitol was at one timein daoger, but this, and the two chanibers of
Congress are uninjured.- The flames were
got under about 12 o'clock.

Among otherproperty destroyed, was the
marble:busts of Washington; Jefienon, La.
Fayette,Taylor, and other distinguished men
in the fu -story of our country, together with
the portraits of the various Ex-Presidentr4
and several old valuable paintings. The
=Are collection of coin, medals, -and atria-side* were all destroyed.
- Tti origin ofthe fire is apparently conjec-
ture—:nothing certain is known. The keys
of theLibrary, where the fire originated,
are always in charge of the Librarian. Thepolice ofthe Capitol base no access to- it.—
The guard =aras changed, as usual; about

, At a 14arter to eight the alarm
orite tetti given outside. The watchmanlitiOcgl open; and above the first4!iiCAVlakon-the northeast corner,near
the thie;Silitiecisti hurniav'The doors be.
lag *rued, ifientsh 01'149=4ihilkitosrapidly, eadVitiresaes arnalted she head-way which "jeodoeed 'the saisequesitchief." -

,
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tylailltiladelphialayterrt are, Oiled Ivagbr accountsat the receptioniir.,Hciver,

nor Louis Kossuth in that city on Weduos-
darlalt,, He arrived late on the night pre-
vious, having left New it 11 o'clock,
P. 151..;-after the-arrival of the Entopeiki

The Procession was fumed on Wednesday
at about 11o'clock. Kossarth,says the Ledger,
was dressed in darkclothing ; hisenati was of
dark' far. 'richly embroidered ; bis- hat was
of black felt, ornamented with a black fea-
ther. He was very pale and apparently care-
worn. Upon his appearance, the wildest en-
thusiasts was manifested by the people.—
Kossuth bowed with dignity to the people
and entered the carriage, taking a tick seat,,
with Dir. Farquhar on his left, and Mayor
Gilpin in front. The troop formed' around
the carriage as a body-guard, and thecortege,
was put is motion. The applause was at
this moment very great A number °loth!
er carriages, drawn by four horse, thenfol-
lowed, containing the suite of the gallant
Magyar. These were succeeded by the oth-
er portion of the Committee—Messrs. Yar-
row, Lennig and Wetherill. At Sixth and
Arch streets, Kossuth was received by the
military. He ,passed along the line' and re-
viewed the troops. The scene at this point
was of the most animated description, and
the welkin rang with the shouts of the sol-
diers'and the citizens.

-'The Philadelphia Military, we-learn, did
not turn out as generally as was expected.—
Schuylkill County was well represented as
the following order in which the head and
most prominent part of the Procession was
formed will show :

Major General Patterson, Commander of the en-
tire body, and Stag'; Major GeneMt:Keim, of
Reading, and Staff; First troop Schuylkill County
cavalry, Capt. Wynkoop; Union troop of Bucks
and Montgomerycounties, Capt. Archarnbault; Col.
Hobart, of Pottsville, and Staff; music;

ArtillerY, Lieut. Patton; music; Washington
Artillery, (Pottsville,) Capt. Womelsdorf, Ttunaqim
Brass Band; Jefferson Artillery, (Tamaqua). Capt.Lebo; music; Tamaqua Artillery, Capt. -Rhine-
hart ; First National Light Infantry, (Pottsville)
Capt.Pott ; Second NationalLight Infantry,(Schuyl-
kilf Capt. 'lesser; Yeager's Brass Band ;

Washington Veneers, (Pottsville.) Lieut. Alstock ;
Scott's St. Clair Infantry,liPottsville,) Capt. Metz;
Tremont Infantry, Capt. 'fipple.

After the military folloss;ed thecivicproces-
sion. The carriage for Kossuth was drawn
by six splendid grey horses. Great crowds
were collected at variousipoints along the
route, and greeted him with the most enthu-
siastic cheering. ' 1 '

On reaching IndependenceIlan, the scene
is described as one of the /Wildest kind of
popular -ferment and' excitement'. People
crowded is from all quarters, until by the
time of Kossuth's appearance upon the stand
there was one of the laigest popular assem-
blages ever seen in Philadelphia. .Mayor
Gilpinreceived him as,the city'sguest Us a very
neat and cordial address. to which Kossuth re-
plieet in an earnestandimpjessivemanner. He
then proceeded to the ,stage in the rear ofthe
Hall. whete he adresied the assembled
mass in the square. J The enthusiasm and
cheering were so geati it was somewhat
difficult for him toibe heard. His speech
was short. We ma e the following charac-
teristic extract: ,

Gentlemen. if you de ire to honor mc by a hear.imt, 1 mug implore yo r kind favor of a pause in
10,1s.your warm acclantat" ; [Great cheering, and

criesof order.] The'clippots of Europe *mild be
appalled by such enthustastn as you now manifest;
but I glory in it. They cry. "order," and for the
avowed purpose of maintaining it, crush the liber-
ties of millions. Orderand 'liberty should go handin hand. (cheers.] . It htwith deep emotion / thankyou for this reception--so glorious, indeed, for the
cause of Huierary 1. Your hearts are warm, as the
sympathies ofthe people are ever jest and noble.—
Evervwhere I have bcca in your country, I have
met die same appreciation; of freedom, the sameglorious sympathy for 'my cause and my country.

At 7i o'clock in the evening thecity coun.
cils, with a number'ofguests, sat down to a
splendid banquet; given inbnoor of Kossuth
at the United States lintel. Mayor Gilpin
madeashort speech andgave as the third reg-
ular toast, "The health of Louis Kossuth.
the guest of the City." Kossuth replied in
his usually eloquenlsty)e,atier which he re-
tired, being much indisposed from hisextra.
ordinary labors for,several days previous.—
The proceedings were then as follows. We
annex the several speeches of the difterent
gentlemen named, ,as it may be interesting
moorreaders to know their estimateolKos.
suth's abilities and mission to this country.

The fourth regglar toast then read was,
The Army of the ',United States—to which
Colonel Montgomerybriefly replied,acknowl-
edging the compliment paid to that arm 'of
the service to which be belonged. He re-
marked fanh'er, that however deeply wemight sympathise; with other countries in
their efforts for, free government, it was by
no means our policy to engage directly in
their wars, and involve the nation in the
endless difficulties which such a step would
necessarily lead to,and

The fifth toast was The Navt, of the Uni-
ted States—which was briefly, but appropri-
ately, acknowledged by Commodore Reed.
The Mayor-then gave as next in-order, TheVolunteers of the , Slate ofPennsylvania.—
%jai General Patterson here rose, and in afew introductory remarks• called upon Cola
net Wynkoop to respond to the sentimentlast read. Cal.. W, spoke for a few minutes,and concluded bygivingas a toast, the healthof Major Genera! Patterson. This gentle.man then got up and said that the volun-teers needed no praise from him or" others—-that their deeds in the' late Mexican warwere eloquent, and their best eulogy, andthat their gallantry and important serviceson the field.would be conceded by all. He
recapitulated the exploits of their valor andpatriotism*, and extolled highly , their devo-tion and efficiency as a military force in ac-
tual service. He said. in allusion to theques.lion of interfering inthe affairsof foreign na-tions, that we Were not nowprepared, in re-
spect of our military establishment, for any
such step; and he deprecated the occasionwhich would tender necessary in this coun-try a large standing army. He said it wouldrequire something more than mere volun-
teers to support us in a crusade, with oth-ers, against the monarchical governments ofEurope, and that, should we undertake suchan enterprise, we would- be compelled tohave a numerous, well drilled, well disci-plined, and regular body of soldiery.

The sixth Mar read was The Bench and 1the Bar of the Pstinsylvensia. The Honorable'Judge Kane, of the)/ S. District Court, re-sponded to this m a speech expressing, inmost unqualified terms, the opinion that itis now'the dutypf this government, as wellas its policy, to aid the elroni of all people,no matter where they may be,for their Lode-prudence and freedom. Hebelieved that theadventofKositath herewas indicative of anewera of political feeling in this country, andthroughoutthe world. He said the eloquence
of the Hungarian leader would teach us to
review the political dogmas-that have.comedown to us from our ancestors, and-whichwe were apt to adopt and adhere to out of a 1sentiment of reverence for the wisdom of!thefathers of theRepublic , without examin-
ing whether thoise dogmas were still applica,ble under the changed circumstances of the
country. Our faith to their precepts had ledus to confine ourselves too much within thespbere-bfour On domestic or nationalrela.
lions ;-but we inust now look beyond, con-
scious that where there is a man, there manfinds a brother It has-always seemed tohim unwise aunumilitary-lo wait until thelast ally ofacs se in wiuch,tve werefuter-ested waseleven tothe earthbefore we rushed

il
to thereset/44ff wslidthattbatcauses:mildtint hope ,foe v ry, which waits aif:its
champions and devotees;one by one, are ex-tirpated before lit dares to strike a blow foritself, Thellted,Statei shouldfeel sympa-thy for any ,all nationsstrugglingfor the'*tune `pnar-ipi of tolitical, independence_which duty enjoy, and,:furthermore, shoulddirely,and With their own Mesas, enforceski 0 1111-' 0 1 Insch a =Mat. He concludedby ring as toast—The cease of Amontreedont-1 iont .tote maid; its energies
Ore Ole same

. i stay should.not AsWho 61, the urns? -.This was drunk_withthree cheers, and the speech was receivedwith coasidemble applause,

=
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Altnnwdeii-C'timmings,Esry. ot the

nim'poltdiri, then followed With • •

alon!ed retnitrki.,* echoing the, tulip
uttered by Judge'Kane, and r ,
much feeling to the fact, that the
the first national vessel ever builtlby, us; ?`

manna ofwbicb wen -Ir*,l is
waters orthe river Del OR •

the" hont coatis;` ,

etisting at the time let Uo.
States and France. He' toast •, e
".Alliance,"which was ci
The chairman then read .repliir.
Mast-of the evening, The itchIlisreplied to by Morton Mei 1.. 45stspeech of much warmth, , c,
sound, practical sense. A ' g
the compliment expressed, iti

.

t
read, and justifyingit by a. e•
sition of the power and im, oft 0
press, he said he concurred_l. ...as uty in It
that bad been uttered ddritig.thet evenin; a
praise of the personal virtues, biavery,_
quence, and heroic patriotism o Kossury 1
that hesympathized as cordially ,s nay o r
person •in .the cause of Hun ry, ant - f
liberty everywhere—and that he would ta s
much as any other man, in pro /lion It is
means, to aid Kossuth and nugary a
achieving Sthe great ends which they ,r icontemplaling. lie would bid "ossuth ' d
speed on his noble mission, an he tf4 1

'.

that all he hoped for his country migh e
accomplished. Bat he said he hould ' •biifaithful to his honest and deli rate c oax •

tions of duty to his country, t his fa '

,

and to every Interest which he held dea
a man and a citizen, if he fai ed, to a 1that he could not acquiesce ent i elv in al le
sentiments and opinions wuich ad beenes-
pressed by others present, r petting Ole'
foreign policy of this government. kteclaimed the'right to speak his free thoqbts.
fearlessly, and without reservation ; ante
protested ;against attempts tojsuppreihe
influence of them. He said that, as frr;as
wecan aid,Rossi) th and Hungary,f.onsiseut•
ly with a prudent and wise regard fot the
true interests of the United States. let ft aid
them, and aid them promptly and geneoas-
ly•—but at the same time, let us remeaber
that we have a country. He said he wafor
Hungary, but he was opposed ;to any plicy
or movement that would cause us resethereafter; and therefore, hecoUld.not appove
of intetmeddling iu the alTair of odic !Sa-
tin:is, so as to involve ourselves in hatileconflicts and relations with them. He sins,
in short,opposed to any and alllgovernrantal
interference. He cave a ulast, Comer
Kossuth and his Cause.. This sentjnint
was drunk with nine hearty Cheers.

The Hon. JudgeKelly being called tAlby
a toast referring to him, spoke gat aime
length, expressing' his smypathy for Maga.
rY in eloquent' language, and taking a 'few
of the,international policy. which shou4 be
pursued by thi'United Stares soinewhatsim-liar to thoseof -JudgeKane. He thougltthe
time had come when we might at least ralewthe dogmas of the past, and discuss tle.ex-
pediency of modifying the principles dat-
Ana which had heretofore ControlledithisGovernment. He spoke in high tern,' of
the volunteers of Europe atm Englandpadintimated that the United States might stfely
rely on her militia force in wagiog lottiga
wars^ in behalf of the political freedo9 cf
distant States. He ended with givit—
The United Stales of Euroe—May tiey,
soon annex the British Realnr. A toastwas
read complimenting the Volunteer co pa-
nies present from the countty. which lied
up Major Muhlenberg, from Berks co ty,
who advocated, in a very ea:meat and c eat
speech,the policy of the United States ter.
tering in the European contests for fr m.

Several other sentiments were propped,
and among the rest was one honor al the
guests'of the city ofNew Yprk, which was
warmly cheered. The festival was, o all
respects, a delightful one. except the iluess
of Kossuth, which compelled .his abemce
duringalmost the entire evening, and coping
occurredtodisturb, in any degree, the gctirral
good humor and hospitality which prettied
throughout the banquet.

=1
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GRAIIAM fur January cannot n ether

to captivee all
the Magazine readers. This another commencesthe 40th volume. Those who wish to Fuitcribeshould now send in their nameS, as the qui ity of
reading-matter fur the succeeding year fill be
doubled, making one of the largest, as we as the
best, Magazines now published],

Beides the great number ot interestincstories
and poetry, served up monthlY for the etiertain-
meut ofthe fireside circle, Graliam also povirles a
large amount of useful and pMetieal reading, on
every-day topics and suited to he progr4s of the
tunes—thereby presenting a delightful lit ary ea.
riety adapted to the peculiar tantes of asse s of
readers. Among the constant Contributo ofGra-
ham, we observe the names. of Longfclksi, Pren-
tice, Bryant, Read, Bayard "fl'aylor,, Metric, Sar-
geant, Mrs. Sigourney, Mrs. . 0. Smut, Grace
Greenwood and a host ot other iterary

In the number before us, James con-turners u
new and brilliant novel, entitled " A Lijiaj
itudet." The engravings are splendid. The " Pet
Fawn," the Frontkpiece and thebouquet a+ gems.
Subscriptions received and single copies pi sale at
Bannon's. Price 21 cents a number, or ti a year.

OODEL—Thi. is another of the few tiny valua-
ble Magazines, and second to none in theemintry.
The publishers are forever introducing 1.4 e new
and attractive feature into this work, and Baking it
ten-told more interesting to its numerou.; readers
every year. The reading-matter is now nerenseil
to 100 pager, well-filled with every imaginable
species of entertaining variety. The apartment
devoted to the tallier is inestimable—neeite.work,
embroidery, knitting,, the fashions, different arti-
cles of dress, &c., &e., peculiar to Indict' tastes
tind habits,are here discussed at large, and explain-
ed with numerous handsome Cuts of pattiins, &c.
making the Book art indispenrable litenty corn-
pinion for the ladies.

The number before us, for January, ciptains a
number of trioz-t interesting t .tories, and it great
many beautiful poetical COtliributions. the en-.
graving!' cannot be beat. lite Sacred , jeenes, a
peculiarly Godey-an idea, •bzt lately introduced,
have already become very aropular, asthey well
deserve to be;'The " Happ)lFamily" ii•lnemimn-
ble, both in design and execution. Td such a.
want a good Magazine, we Can give 4obetter ad-
vice than to call at :flannait's and subtcribe for
Godey. Terms, $3 a year, orl 2$ cents a number.

strairizss zioerusva
t LM:RAILY' ENTEUTAiNMENTS.—Ity an an-

nouncement in another eolutnn, it will beperceived
that. Mn.sLESDERNIEIi, the lady to 'ahem we
referred last vreekowill give her ShakspentEanread-
togi next Monday, "Tuesday and Wedneday eve-
nings, at Foster's Hall. NV& bespeak a large, atten-
dance for her. -

'Besides 'several highly coMPlimentary lettere in
relation to Mn. L.,, we have ..617) Sell a number
of very flattering notices, to both the New York
arid Philadelphia pipers,. Which go to show that
she is a lady of no' ordinaiy abilities. No time
could be better to feed th mental appetite than
during this season ofmerry-rnaking and enjoyment,
when the grosser watts ofour nature are so amply
gratified. We hope oureiti.enswill manifest their
just .appreciation of. what is really artistic and
worthy,by a liberal attendance at these delightful
literary entertainments. 1 ~/ ~_,.-,

®"Goon LOOKS, good healthand good nving ore
the prominent objects 61 the times. -The last de-
pends altogether upon the " state ot:the market,"
but the services of a goodtteutist are-indispenstble

11,to 'securea pretty mouth, weer breath and sound
health—therefore, all ye ould-be-handsome and
healthy ladies andgendemen, whowant teeth filed,
filled,false or extracted, call onDr. N. BOWMAN,.
corner of Second and Maiket streets. 1The Doctor is a perfect adept in his profession--
his lady-patients be treats like so Much packed
glass, "with care;" end he, gentlemen may beaweof beim handfed without " gauging.' In line,
we consider the Doctor all that n Dentist should be:

Wrinvrre Attentio,to the advertisement ofJOHN M. COLEMAN.; Importer and Dealer in
Collery,us bi.day'aJournal. fits stores are at Nos,
33, 31, .r), 3G and 37, Areitde, Philadelpnia. lle
has always' on band eriti'variely of de best and
cheapest article% of Cutlery, and we can confident-
ly recommend ourfriends to give him a call=they
we sure to be welt suited in their purchases.

WBRADY 8G ELLiOTT, Jewellers, '-next
door tothe Millen' 13aak,have in their establish.
MU 9 splendid issortmecit or Jeatekrs.sClocka,
Watches,anikerery thin attractive istheir line. .4.1
this is the smart, fist patient:sing estat#o.:Mate; we particularly jracesetnead :ear yapas

,trieads to the waif ofthe .

iota Siffnitri.
cr.Our Carriers tieawetat to say, that they will

i wait on theirpatrons next Thursday, New Year's
Pay, when,. it is hoped, thehearts-and purses of a

1 generous public Will reward their assithrous and
faithful laborsfor the year past.

p. S. (hearten thankfully received, the' iithe
absence of that convenient coin; halves wilt peas—-
specie taken at par. .

. Gr. NormalSchool.—Tho aemi•annual meeting
of the Schuylkill County,Normal School, wilt meet
in this place next Monday. It will continue in I.es-
Sion for two or three days, according to the amonnt
of businesspresented fur consideration. The day
Sftssii.ins„ Will be held at the New School House,.
commencingat 10o'clock—theEvening Sessions at
Clayton's Hall, opening at 7 o'clock.

An addipss will be delivered each Evening,.'be-
sides interesting discussions upon the various to-
pics of School government, discipline, &c., dew-
ing the sessions. The opening address will be
delivered no Monday Evening, by At'es.sx,
Esq., of Tamaqua.

We recommend to the friends of Education in
our Borough that they attend liberally and farther,
by their presence, -at lea°t, the very important ob-
jectsof this institution. It is expected thatMany
persons from different parts t.f the County will be
present, and the exercises, will no doubt, be highly
interesting. See Notice.

Sunday selfooi Exhibirion.—The children
connected with the Sabbath School of the Second
Methodist Church, in Market street, propose giv-
ing public Exhibition on next Thursday Evening,
(New Year's) to consist of Recitations, Temper-
ance Songs, Dialogues, Am.—the proceeds ,tobe
appropriated to the purcha,e of Booksfor' she Li,
brary. An object FO worthy of jablit encourage-
ment. needs no special appeal, on our part, to com-
mend it to the attention of our citizens—they will
appreciate it at once, and, we hope, patronise it, us
it de:,ercgs.

flachelors' Soria&ln.—The second of the
,scries. of S ciables was given at the Town Hall,
la~tTuc<day Evening. The party was very large
7-the Ladies never appeared more charming, and
the gentlemen were perfectly desperate in their at-
tempts to do up the politeness and gallantry of the
occasion. A Band of Reading, Musicians was in
attendance. All seemed delighted with theeven.
lag's entertainmentand, we presume, had it been
fashionable, thewhole party would have adjourned
with three cheers for the Bachelors.

irr The Sleigh-bells ore jingling around usat all
hoursL—a I,llollr orseveral ineheg, which fell on
Thursday night, added to what had fallen on Mon-
day and Tuesday, makes ill sleighing pretty good.

FrAnswr to the Enigma-of lag week-..-PEN
AND

Colifornia.—There-.seents to be quite a
mania in this region at present, for California emi-
gration. The Minereville Bulletin announces this
week the departure of fourteen citizens. besides
the number thatjecently let) from that place. The
following are their names: Morgan Harris, James
Williams, John Harris, Wm. Lewis, John T:Davis
and Daniel Lewis, all residents ofAlinersville. ac-
companied by David Jones, John Atkins, Abra-
ham Morgan, Andrew Powell, Win. T. Matthews,
John Evans rind John Edwards, residents of Pat-
ton's Valley, about two miles from that place, and
a Mr. Blackburn, of Black Valley. They started
for New, York on Monday morning last, expecting
to take passage foran Franeiseo in the"Georgia,"
which was to leave that port on Wednesday.—
With but a single4xeeptiou (Mr. Blackburn) they
were all Welshmen, and about half the number are
men offamilies.

F 4 Pally:ye Hit.—The Editor 14 the Bunt.
tin concludes it Christmas article after this very
pointed styre:—" We repeat, a "Merry Christ-
mas," dear rmder, and may Ale...lever after bless
you all. We may possibly start to the city to.
morrow, to tee Kroisuth, nod :I lie 'mks how you're
alt getting along, we'll tell Mtn, finely ; but should
he, promptedby a :ender regard for our welfare,or
through idle curiosity, venture the inquiry as to
whether one-jourth hf you have paid • your sub-
scriptions, we'll tell him". right out " plain and,
plump" that it's just none of his business—that he
has no right to meddle with the domestic affairs of
ourpeople f—and we tinow three-fortifier of our
patrons will back ns in the assertion.

Death.—On -Friday afternoon last,
Daniel Harris, a yelling Welshman, about 22 ylears
of age, came to his death in Hailer's mines, at
Llewellyn, under eircumstances most distressingly
painful. A fall of coal having occurred, he was
thrown upon the point of het pick, which penetra-
ted the kidney to such a depth as to produce al-
most instant death. lie is spoken of as, being of
industrious habits, and in every respect a very
worthy youngman Bulleti N.i

r4F. A little ,gon .ofJohn Cavanaugh, of Minerr,
vine, was burned very severety•tast week, by his
clothing takingfire at the grate, during ilie.ahcenee
ofhis mother..

ireflarlday, a (lerman, an unmarried
man, about rear; old, was killed, by a fan of
coal, in Ileilner's Black• Valley Colliery, near M in-

rv- A man in Miners ille put his gloves on, to.
wash his hands, one cold morning last week.

TREMONT AFFAIRS.
t:7.! Mr. Bannon:—The cloud of gloom, that

has 1),&•n hanging over this village for a year past,
is vanishing, and the long visages of our citizens
are changing inton cheerful smile in thebright an-
ticipation of future prospenty: Theimprovements
on the •.Union Canal are completed so far as to be
ready for an early spring business by which: our
Operators will be, enabled to send off doable as
much coal as formerly, at a considerable reduction
on the former costa of transportation.

The Mine Dill Railroad Company are about to
build a Railroad to Middle Creek, (at a point about
one and a half miles north of this place, and the
same distanceeast of the town of Donaldson,)whe re
the Donaldson Land Company are opening some of
the finest .coal veins in all the southern basin, and
from present indications there will be inducements
here for the investment °respite!, such as canrare-
lybe found. Thesame Company are also makingextensive improvements by tunneling, dc., atDonaldson by which they will cut all , the good
veins at that place, on a lower level, and 'afford the
facility for the production of a much larger quanti-
tity of coal than hasever been mined in thisregion:
All that is now wanting, is men of capital and en-
terprise to locate here who will devclope our vast
resources: It is a source of peculiar gratification
to our citizens to observe that the advantages of
this region are attracting the attention of such men
as the Messrs. Heilners and others whose exper-
imentalknowledge of the business enables them to
appreciate the prospects here offered. lam inform-
ed that there will be a number of large veins of
first rnte'coal for lease by theDonaldson Company
shortly, and from strenuous efforts the company
arenow making Ksprepare their valuable proper-
ty foor a large business, there is reason to believe
that these towns havepassed the crisis, and that
henceforwardd—the march.of improvement will be
onward aline perinanent. It is also thought thate •there ifs no doubt of the building of the Tremont
andllountEagle Railroad next rummer, by which
there will be a' connection formed between the
Reeuliegand Central Railroads.

YourP, &c.,

1ea.01711 ASTMS.

EKE

T4SIASCA, Friday, pee. 26, 1831
'Our Literary Satiety which has been in a

languishing state for some time has at last expired.
Peace to its ashes ! We have spent many *pleas'
ant evening at its meetings, and sincerely regret
its drinisc, which is attributed to its members re-
fusing to fulfil their respective functions; but from
its ashes there is to spring a new Literary organi-
zation which is to embrace some novel features,
which no doubt wilt make it attractive and inter-
esting.
I The Ladies connected with the Congrega•

tioe of Calvary Church (Episcopal) are making pre-
paration to hold a fair, for the sale offancy articles,
&e., sometime in the spring; the funds realized
are to he applied to ttusiextinguishm6t of the debt
of the Chtirch, and judging from the character end
spirit of the ladies engaged in it, I have no doubt

,

they will be very successful.
arHo ! for California.—There is quite a gala

fever prevailing hereat present. •A bomber of our
citizens have already lettfor the landof WWl*,
and others are making preparations to follow suit.
Upwards of forty Welsh Miners have lately left
our neighboring vithqge of Sunimit Hill, for the
same peace. L.

PoneEsx Divorce ease was in
Oil. in New York. last week. It Was ex-
pected to close shortly.

~----~_

COretrietrrlON,..Clitaft);e.—le the :rile- Irak
ithen Pr. J.,S. Oast- ceeeited his diphiblaStem the,
bawd., of the weir gr*at rroreitionefi(the VniVersity•
OfPennsylvania. hewn Inittucted by them On com-
mon with other students.) "to go Guth ILO add to,
alter, change or improve;until be ceugl say there is
no disease he cohld not conquer." Consumption at
that time wag considered Incurable; but the buten
live mind of Dr. Road wa . sou* pui in Melton for
some new mode of treatment An that lion ofdiseases.
The result has astonished the world. 'lTithrhe aid
of his breathing tube. he enlarges the eh.eeftsand
the circulation to the leaprendered free; land by 60 1
use ofhis Cough Syrup orEapectorant be-4 enabled
toremove serene's and allay Inflammationof the air
cells of the lungs. Dr.Root, from tus estensiversc-
lice ofthirty years to the city of Ithiladet‘ible,has
prepared a few remedies which are unequalled in the
world. Consumption, Scrofula. DrsPllvija Pbegigua.
than. and indeed every font ofdisease, vatibthes un-
der his treatment. For wile by A.

1.-MEDICINE FOR ALL ,SEAMONSl.ltirigkert
Wise Vezetable Pills suit all complaints an all ages,
and may be taken at all times, and under allamain-
stances. with perfect safety. They are natural to the
human conatitutlon as food; and while they do not
injure even the most delicate, there is scarcity a mal-
ady In the whole catalogue of human bat will
yield to their influence.
' Wright's Indian Vegetable Fill' thoroughly cleaner
the stomach and bowels from bilious and Putrid hu-
mors. and purify the blood ; and are, therefore, cer-
tain to drive pain or distress ofevery description from
the body.

,;

Bewareof Counterfeits. The genuine is(aerate by
T.F.nzArrit F0.,.1. O. BROWN,and N. REIM-
ER% Pottsville ; and by the Agents given 'in another
column. Wholesale Office, 169 Race Shreet,

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER PORT-
ant Dyspeptlcs.—Dr. J. S. Houghton's Peitsin.
Digestirs Fluid or Gastric Jake, prepared fromRen-
net, or the FourthStomach, ofthe Os. after; directions
ofDimon Licht& the great Physiological Chemist, by
J. a. Houghton, M. D., Philadelphia. Thls is truly a
wonderful remedy for Indigestion Dyspepsia. Jann.
dice, Llver Complaint, Constipation and Dollity, cu-
ring alter Nature's own method, by Nature's own
agent, the tlastr ic Juice. Pamphlets, containing Scien-
tific evidence of Its value, furnished by agents gratis.
are notice among the medical advertisemehte.

PElltiol 4o AFFLICTED WITH COUDIDII, Colds
Whooping Cough or any Pulmonary Affecilonsosinuld
do well to procure some ofHughes• Expectorant. it is
a palatable, speedy and Ceti3th remedy. isee Adver
tlsement in another column.

POTTEIVILL
CORRECTED WEERL

Wheat Flour. bbl. $3 00
Rye do do 330
Wheat, bushel 00 a gdRye, o
Corn. do G 5
Oats. do 40
Potateev. do 02
Timothy Seed, 995
Clover do 4 00

MARKETS.
FOR TOE JOURNAL

fled peaches ;sae& 03 50
do do unlined '. 50

Drdapples p4skretl 175
Eggs, doze's ' . '2.2
Butter. - . IS
Shuuldira, ri
llama. ' 10 an 11
llay, too

,
14 50

Plaster. -,, SOO

;1,4 A (6(.l.i-lbi(o4
41. REV. AIR. GLENN will math in the Sons of

Kr' Tempetante Gall.to- morrow even lug. 2dthat the
usual hour.

6".THE BAPTIST CHUBCll..—Divine worstilp
will he held on next Sabbath. (to•morrow) and

on every succeeding Sabbath;until further notice, in
the Lecture Room of the new Church Edifice, at the
corner of Alahantongo and Seventh streets.. Tho
morning service will begin at 101 o'clock, and the
evening service at 7 o'clock.

TUE ASSOCIATE REFORMED PRESBYTE-
rialiChtirtb, under the care ofRev. D. T. Cam-

hen. will be open every Sabbath at IC o'clock A. M.
and 7 o'clock in the evening. The publicare respect.
Cully invited to attend.

THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
'‘V" —The followingResolution hart been passad by
the Vestry.of Trinity Church, Pottsville.

Ruseired, That in consideration ofthe sumo con-
tributed and lo be contributed le donations to the tree-
lion and furnishing of tbr church edificeI the vestry
do hereby set apart, and appropriate MTV-Elf/HT
PEWS, which shall be, andre:min./ere for all persons
who way desire to worship in the Church. There
pews are located as follows :

IN THE CENTRE AISLE.
North aide, No. 111, 119,197, 135, 143, 151. 152.
South side, No. 112,120,197 135, 114. 152,100.

IN THE NORTH AISLE.
Northside, No 1,7, 13, 19,25, 31, 37,13.51, 53,54,55.
South side, N0.2. 8, 11,20,25. 32,-38, 44, 50, 52.

.1N THE SOUTH "AISLE. •

South 01,1e. No. 56, 57. 58. 60 71,130, 86, cll., 00,101.110.
North aide, No. 39. 67, 13, 79 63. 91.97, 103, 109.

DIVINE SERVICEIs held in the Church every9un-
day. .11Vrarat Strew, commences at 10+ o'clock.—
Aftcrooom Straka commence■ at 1 o'clock.

TUE BCHITYLE{ILL COUNTY Normal School,
No. I.will meet. according to ndjourninent. inPottsville, on MONDAY, the 29th ofDecember Leo.

at 3 o'clock. P. M. It is deemed desirable that dele-
gates should, whenever practicable, present creden-tial., which may be signed by the nearest scho..l.4l-
rectors, or by the officers ofany public meeting called
for the purpose ofappointing them. An address will
be delivered on Monday evening, and others, if the
regular business of the convention will permit.

The day scssinns ofthe Convention will be held in
the New Public School Howe, and in the evening
at Clayton's -

By Order ofthe Executive Committee
0. if. McCABE. Chairinan.

it} Papers friendly to education, please copy
Awe} ODD' FELLOW'd CEMETRY.—PERSONd
tr.' desiring Ws or Craves in Odd Fellow', Ceme-
try under the direction of the Committee of Miners'Lodge, No. DX pottering, will apply, to John B. C.Martin,Davtd K. Klock. Etna or John J. Jones.

CARDS.
'opened BANNAN, ATTORNEY AT LAW. has
',opened an office in Centre meet, Enlisting., opt*.
site the Episcopal Church, where be will tre daily,
from 9to 3 o clock. nosiness lettere:a him will re-
r eke prompt attentinn, addressed to hint at either
Pottsville or Chwigebueg.pee . IB9I . 441-tf
jA dRAEFF. ATTORNEY AT LAW,

al having removed to Pottsville, has opened an toffee
under the Telegraph Oilier,Centre street; opposite the
Miners' Dank. ,

Dec. 6„ 1851. -49-1 y 4
T W•ROSEBERRY, ATTOnI4 EY' ATLAI*,hay removed to Pottsville. Milts In Tboans.son's Batl, enrnerof Market and decond street!.

Nov 1931. 47.1 y
WD. POTTS, 4TTORNEY AT LAW, re-

moved to Pottsville. Office nearly oppordto Ame-
rican Hones.

Oct 11, Mil 41-3 m
Tons HUGHES. ATTORNEY AT L4W. Potts-

a/ Actinylaill county. Pa. Office in Centre
Erect, nest-door above the Post Office.

Sept 27.1851 29-1v•
lisisittA• hs. He/BAKT, &Truit% ea A'

It Law. Pottsville, Schuylkill county. Pn. °Mee,
in Centre street;opposite the American nouse„

May 31, N3l 1241

WILI.IAIII L. WHITNEV, ATTORNEY
at Lacy, Rotteville,Bchuyikill county, Pa. OfficeIn Centre street. nearly opposite the Warm' Bank,

Jan. 4. 1851. I-ly

f 0. TRAUGH, ATTORNEY Al' LAWTremont, Schuylkill County, pa.
Tremont, Arutll9. 1831. 17-tf.

TORN TATILLIAINSON & JAS. COOPER,
Attorniee at Law, Pottsville. Office In Centre st.

a few doors East of the "Pennsylvania Rail." Mr.Cooper will/mend at all the Courts-.
Pottsville, Dee. 7, 1870 &Qin

j_l* B. WOOD, ATTORNEY AT LAW„..-Office
. nest coo, to the Penn. Hell.

June In, NM YSty

DR. SAMUEL BM.M.LVOUT. OFFICE, c0r-
.1.1 net 4th and Mahantanynaireeta.Pottaville—(,he
one lately occupied by Dr. Thou. Brady.)

Pottavllle, March 15. . I-tf

GROCERIES, &e.
XIEMT YORKDried Apples an 4 Pima, just re-
l.% calved and for sale by J. M.BRATTY ter SON.Nov. IBM. e7•'l f

EXlll/ 1. Genessee Flour.a ontne article. for taleby .1. M. BEATTY 4, $nN.Nov: 22, 1851. 47-lf

TP. sio&TTT *. CO. have Just received it
. flesh supply of the'folloseinsNewAngar Cored Hama and Tonlueli ;

Ptne Apple Cheese
Crinberrlat and Citron; -

Raisins lad and{ Boren ;

Dried Currents;
• JarsCodes, flesh roasted. ALISO.

Jenkins' Celebrated Blk. Teas, in Metal& Pula.
Nov. la. DIM. 46.4

.I AMPS I LAMPS I LAMPS BEAT.
La TY is CO. have Ja.t ritcrived a lama lot ofFluid

Lamps °fide newest patterns, and at pricer unnouatty
low. ALSO. a supply of Fresh Bunting Fluid.

Nov. 15,18.51. • 46-tf
lIICK JIHAD put up elatioaly _for Family

Lvi use. lorsale by T F. BEATTY& CO.
Nay. 13. 1450. a13.0

NEW MACKEREL, In Kuhl ends Ms., a
fresh supply Net received.

T. F. BEATTYdr CO.
sov. nom - 4a.11

iritieflttaLift.;---i
------

• ~..._____,

LVI CODFISH, ,

SHAD, ;Constantly on hand, and
_SALMON. for nit ,: try
HERRINGS, J. PALMER d.Co.,
MIL Market Street Wharf,
HANS and SIDES. 1 Philadelphia.
SHOULDERS, '
LARD and CHEESE. . ,

I 111,1851 41-2 m
EIRGILISIR BREAKFAST TEA— •
Ile A very superior envie or Black Tee i
Jostreceived cud fur vale, by

.I. M. BEATTY Ai BON.
Foment.; Nay 24,, 1841 214(

lk ifOCIFIA COFFEE—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE OFgenuine Mocha Coffee.just recelvisd NessYork, El' J. W. BEAI TY & SON.
Pottsville, 844/'

PEAS—Very eboire GREEN and MACE TEAK.1 for sate by 3.- M BEATTY t BON
litarrb 1851' : ;3•lf•

LOST AND FOUND.
\QTRAY COW.—Came to the premises of the
a7subserlbsr,,ln NorthifirattelmTawrethip, lieboYl-tlll county, on the 40th Or November last, a Bed and
White spotted Bt ladle tow.with's melthorns. and liesa SIEI2II belt onher or4k. awasr Is re%Qeetsd tocome forward. prove property pay. thatret, end l aketer sway,otherwise she will be sold acenrdlna totaw NILt,IAS BIT LE.Dee. 20, ISW ' 51-31, •

Loer.-A corset howelett,with gold fats. at theplait where pit.Lotiottea ctngZblnsonaet nestthebridle; byTomblin/Ibn. ea that evening of124 of finvelobet. Whoever bar (mad la *lobeitrhqrewarded on Moen ft to NO. I. KU fintent,
liftbantOtigo /tract. ipte.13.2.51' : -

pa ._;olqurs Aarrn flag al
10AL, STAR:ET LOTS FOn SALC.—Three..L.rlote on Coal -Street beloiv Calloerbto ttreet,. 20feet front by IGO feet deep.for site. Apply to

RICHARD LEE,
At Ultima*ftnyder'a ()Ste.Dec. Tr, ISSI. . 52-3-.

HOODEI TO LET.—Thy commodious Ihrenineitense, with lee House, *table. c••at tar cornerOr ethuyikill and Coal streete,mrsession CVOII nnthe Ist nrApril, 1654. ApolY In
• EDWARD T. warmr.n,

• . Agent Sehuglaill Navigation Company.

VOR SALE.—The valuable collection Of .11in..r:.e,nla. Instruments. particularly rotted for AliningEnglneera, Bc:entitle Bona*, Mans,ace., of the late.Mettle C.Taylor. of Philadelphia, beleeeti at Aleoffice. 49 B. ruutin Erna, between 10 nad 11.o'clockercry day 1 . LYON.Phl!adn. Dee. 13.1631. 50.3t+
• FOR SAVE.—A TWO STORY

(double) Grime Dwelllne Haase and Lot
ass. r. of Oton ad. on Ai loom llla ruad. con vent-:l•cat to the MEW CoArillJu.se. rtica Inn.;

"
- and term. ctsay

- -Also. a Frame Rause andLot ofground.
In Morrl. Additlbn to Fottav Ma.

FOR RENT —A large and desirable two story nrick
bourn, and Lot of Ground. with garden &c.. on !Ugh
street. -Apply to • SAMUEL. ItAIITZ.Red Coale Agent.

Dee. 13. - • 50-2t.
FOR SALE.—The Fratue, store and

yseG Dwelling House. with stone basement, and
lotus ground, ettnutri an the Ewit Ode of

- *Centre street. fotterille. opponite the new
Court •ffause and Jail. TheLot Di 28 Tent front on
Centre Street by 200 feet deep to Railroad street.

This property Is in the iniuiediate neighborhood nt
the Public Bulidingclately erected. and would wake
a good eland for a frtore or Tavern. It will bn sold
cheark, For Tertns.apply to J. D. MCREDIT ti

Centre dime, Pottsville.
N0v.1.1851 44-1 m

-

POR RENT—THE EAGLE. 110.
• TEL—Xo. 139 Nora- THIRD Strfn.g 8 'S delpdia —This large and options Mot:OM-It-

mem, situated in the very centre of bum.
nevi. being now In suereveful operation with an In-
musing Mercantile Patronage, will be for RENT,and
possession given on the Ist day of:April nest, 18.52

The house is abundantly supplied with every mod-
ern convenience of a first class hotel, sod presents
great Inducements for an enterprising basineas man.
Apply to C. A . DANNAKER,

No. 143Notth Thin! street, Philadelphia.
Oct 23,11131 97 2...

FOIL SALE.--A 00i1ti TWO 0 ro_ary Dwilllnd House, and 20 acres of Land.
- 1 (or mare If required by the purchaser.)

suitable for a small' turn. handsomely loca-
ted on the Weal Branch of the River rirlmylklll nod
Moe nin Railroad. Within two .mlles of l'ottsvllle.
and about the tame ditranre from blinerrvillo. For
prlee and terma apply to A. RTISSEL

Nt.sh..mango Fit 'rat I.,dtsville.
Jule 101ril '.!iti I

u,„... FOR FUF:IOIT.-,—A Room cnd •nAsE-
-1,..tx ment with Steam lower, anitnble for a small
iii 1 MartineShop for worglni In Brass. Itr. Ap-

. ply in it. BANN AN.
pottsvllle. Kept in, nisi Tr—

FOR SALE...The Subscriber ir de-
, shims oraelllngthedwellingbouse Inwhich

ctsn he noW resider, In Sortie' Addition. The
building Is one of the very beet In the for-

ough,—targe and adult/ably arranged, with every cnii-
venieriee to make it drolrable. Pore/eel ion given at
nitre.

CEO. li. POTTS.
hies% 111. 114

• FOR SALE OR TO KEN T.—
The property in West Branch Val!ey,

14411111 formerly occupied by Chao. DeForest,Hi• Canailting ofalloni'2O acres of-Lind mot.,
ly in a high la of Cultivation. Obhe
property is a large Dwelling Donut. and

Barn. together with 18 smaller tenant hoives—terms
liberal. Apply tn. D. B. DeFOREAT.
At the Weigh Scales ofthe Mine flill and Schuylkill

Haven Railroad Company, West Branch Valley.
Nov. 29. Ibsl.- 4.4r1t •

, • FOR SALE.,--A TWO STORY
Frame Dwelling lintise.w it It a basement

Vre of stone anda good well of water upim

111 the lot. situated on the Northoide of MA-
' :tamp met. Pottsville. Apply in

CURNIRNT A. FOSTER
November N. PSI 451

FOR" RENT—TWO SIIOPS ON
• • • Centre street,one r ere ntly occupied by

Ilse strouse as a Shoe sitnre, anii tbe one
OS • adjoining. •

Also, a two-story FRA.3IF. HOUSE
and STABLE on the same lot, on Second

street, Enquire of J. 31rIRGAN, Market Kt
fieb.ls,
—-•- - - -

FOR SALP Oft TO LET.—
,• A pleasant Residence •In West Branrk

min • Valley. situated on the Mine 11111 Rait
1111 Road. a short distance trout Schuylkill

•

Ilsven, containing about seventeenacres
under a high state of cultivation. The

House, Rath and (Intim lidinvare all in good repair.
Apply to C. M.

bfabantango Street, Pottivitle..
Feb. I. 1651 5-tf

FOll, !Torsi. power Engine, with
Breaker, Pereens. and Elevators, all wally new

having been In use 4or 3 months only. Will be sold
a bargain toclose a eourrrn. Apply to

.1011 N PINKERTON. Towline.
N0v.15,1551. '

RE:VT.—RED ASH COLLIERY WITH leati•
1 Breaker and all other Imhtnvemeote really for

v.ork.slso.tived Redfind White Asti veins unimproved.
Apply to 1:211ARL1351 81.1111.4.Pottsville, July 28, 2851. JO.tf

Lida ,REPIT. —A LARGE. ROOM ABOVE; r.
T. Taylor's clothing store, '2O by 55 frPt 2A pb.,t)

tains, Centre and Mabantangrn street.
Pottsville April P351 117-tt

FOR RENT..THE SECOND S TORY nver
roster & co..s Shoo store. Apply to

SOLO. tnErrEn
Ane. O 1145 t :42-t 1

1 ,•IL)11, DALrr..—The subsreto.-rs ogi.r flu sale a
I perlor 6 inch Pump. 6 feet woke, with ,110 yards
of 5 z 01nch pipes. with &e., all In
order. Alan, 35 Drift Carr. 40Inclr, stir, 8 or wl.lch
are rigged with double brake., all of which are in
gond running order. Airo, 60 yards of sinpe
chain. The abave will be sold low for cash or approv-
ed paper.

CONNF.R & ROARS,
New Phllal 4elnlaa.

April 13, 1850.. 15 tf

FOR SALE.-One 10 horse Engine., with nrehk-
Ing. rollers, screens, shafting and eve' y thine

necessaryabout d•Coal breaking eatabisitment,wbl26
will be sold on ca rp reak•tnable let ma.

CEO. H. POTT:I.
March 16. MO 11_1f

FFOESALE...OnnIO horse hoistingengtnemlth
winding gearing alt complete. Enquire at theMark Mine Colliery,Lark farm, or nt the ofhee nt

March 10,1850

riftE IFINWOOD 1.0111 FOE SALE.—Valuable
building tots in the most central part Of the Bor-

ough of Pottsville. Lately laid out on the GreenwoodEstate, are now offered for Sale: Applrto
A. RUSSEL. Agent

for the owners, at his °Mee In Matiantaago et.
Pottsville. May 3, 1851 18-tr

STEAIIIENGINE.—FOR SALE A 33 HORSErower Engine In first rate order. For particu-
lars apply to M. G. [MILNER. Esq.. or to

HENRY fille-K-1, Wittninston, Delaware.
.Jan. 4, 1851 141

1111E1

MISCELLANEOUS• -',,

WgelsTorOLZSß,rinrylerfor the. Lein4y Taie,fonae3i
B. ItANNAN'S

' Cheap Book and tatettonery store.
Dv!. 27,1851.4 , 52

BRADY & F.LLIOTT's HOLIDAY l'illES-
ent4consist of Eire nt rapier Atarbe Corte Folio.,

Work /MICA. NUN PerrUnlery,,ELlWY and sliver Card
CIISCR. Combs, nrw ny.Irwelry, consisting of
Dimond. Pearl, Emerald, Roby. Opal, nod Enamelled
Finger Rings, Ear Eine, Pins. /ex., Oold
cold Pencils and Chains. Cold and Silver Watt-Ilea or
dlirerent twies. Silver Napkin Ringo. rOtkg. Spoons.
Ladle,,,Botter.knlves. Silver-plated and Britania
handsome Mantle Timepieces, and a variety of Paney
Goods. All will be sold at city prirrs,and:warrarded
en be .24 represented, nt their old Atan.l. two doorsabove the Miners' flank--call and examine our gOO4O
berate you purchaee elsewhere.

net. 20,1851
PRA tl V do F.t,L lOTT

514 i

I#IUSICAL INATRUMENTH.- A beantlhil OM-
ibltar. only llta-

Aerdadeon., as low as #'2 and ,

Violins, avdow as 2
Plidell; as tow ad I sn

~,,P ifes. from Mt cent. to I no
Just received and fer sale at B. BA NNAN'ti

'Cheap Book and Variety Slur,
All kind. of Nib teal Instrument. obtained in order

at short notice, and at low mien. AU the lust rtllllllllS
obtained by the subscriber are etandned by a t•liiipP-
tcnt Judge before they are purchased.

Dec. 13. ilt3l.

MINSTRUMENTS AND
Thermometers.—The auhstrlber has jam receiv-

ed a lot ofmarts of Mathematical Instruments of a n
excellent quality.suitable Air achoola. and F.nxincerr...
Alma few CASH Or German Sliver Inatrumentr,. /Mit-
tble for Englncent,DraD•nen,,te. Airm.luatrumenta
separate. Surveynrs' Ettains, and a Intofsnott TDER-
MOMETHRS, alt orietifeh will he scold at IcAlthder'w
city priees.at H. HANNAN'S

Cheap Stationery, Paper, and Variety Moir.
Dee. 13. IR3I.

“A.tirIIKON7S auoattilter nna
.a..antede orningementa nitaave to aro:. a 411Pply of
these celebrated Inks on hand, and warsell It whole-
sale •te dealers. et the blanufarturers.pritoPt—:thae
sairingr the carriage. Ire elan retails it in cation,
halArellon, quart. or smeller battles, at city prides.

BANNAN.
Sit— ;Dee. 13. 18:4

Drilla it RUBBER LINED I.II.OVES—.A
I article roe Winter and wet weather. ALIO. India

Rubber Orerenate, Legging, and (Vv. just received
and t'or •ale by 11 HANNAN.

Dec. 12. Dal.
. .

_

IRON, &a.
T. M-..OWN HALLHARDWARE AN Iron ore—

A museum ofuseful Intreittions, are estObitid dai-
ly, from .a arindstoue to a diamorl, from ashoe tack
to It foure•banimer. ' BIIIMIT A POTT.

Dee, 20,1851. 51.0

Oct 1,1651

ilnEmicab WATER rltooF BLACK ING —A
few more• bottba, of the dotehman'e•• certain

arster.pronf blottingfor oak at the Tows Ball:Hard-
waretool Inon Sum. ibuqmr 4 POTT.

bet. 40, 1831. ' Sl•tf

DOOR SPRIIG —.We have for sale the only
purely seletittfic Door Springever Invested,

*MIGHT &
Dee. 2n• IFSI . Si-tf

a A 1!)'/V • kiriLe KWGC: :lavareceived a few ofthe above BUN firmly. :of thevery brat quality, and have Oman baud a large as,
ipwirnent ofDon Gun and Wile firdrrlo, MI kinds ofarm-lockr, Mouatiny,ke. .131UOUT POTT.Dee. dd. 1851. - 5611
~ RON!' IRON t—We have oh hand, and brat forsales :arts assortenent ofMerchant Bar Iron.or thevery best brands and.-quality; Inf.4lnr in none In themarlcets.and et tger prices-1. to ibrnlab any quantity(torna single bir to one hundred Inns

IlttlatlT dr. NWT.Dee.ltd. 1851. - et-tt -

AOLiDAIB.—Now le the time 0 MikaI a fistful decoration ofyour table. by perches Ina.I.leXidKnife and Fore. We have them flees the teebbae.to the Sellerare ivory /bridle, from the CuteironFort tattle Silver Souritrong,and at mice. that defytompelitlon. - . WIWI!? do Pall'.
• Dee. 20. 1851. • • Strtf

RI? SSA V.VAllllK.—liritwila -Tett Setutttetylev.everyverierVOr erlisniaFlukLansirr. Cseterr, Morn Pitchers.fp Worms.
, • = •-, - ' SMEIHT POTT.kit& 20, 11111. • • "; 1114t7

WANTED, `&-o.
Illl±l.l/I.IIAM/ON WANT‘II.I of Paisitithan, a native ofParish Itillgbag„,etrentgLeery, Its.land. Ile resided a raw years ago as • Pon ihtvbon,Schuylkill county, Pa., from whence he rerneved tosome, other place in the Mate of Pennsylvania, en.knOWn to hts frt.-ads. Thor have heardth at hr dttgabout two years ago Any D'rArni , known thesaid Patrick 111311nhao. ant! knowing in what town be -resided at tiwitarte ofhis death. will tOsfer a favorh a friends aid whither' bygiving such tof.rrntation to til ddrelling .

S n• newirr.
• qt Patrick's Church, Phliadtl.him;Dre tr,1931.

V 1 Wil.inuiPgA.r.,i,re,,—lworarition,concerni Zedaerk. who wily find It. to
ntheir Jamesadvao-vale 10 .f3» at this of or ,t the New: MlDee,AsesrBron.tbdoir the rolapnce iarttp•lt hrother.

ALEXANDER PARE..31.300Dee t.'7, HST
_

IA • ANTED TO LeAtle a tract of teal hittd.lying nit rods lent. . the Leosidt's Cap rrumbd..This pc nprcty bas Lev; ovsned In asseral plates. the0.21 of ..upertnr quatity. Veins Icln= horizon.,lei. Doha can bs worked(-r man). years abom wa,terkyr! Tide-property itee the ticoreet point le theMid. and -.idbrda an 'ettelient oppot totally for Doeenterprising Operator for the Great Western .Market.TA a first rat• Teroflat. a faentable Leaee obi beElven. nn other need a;nriy Andreta the sub/niterat Ne. q, ,7% etv etrcct. New Vetk.
WALTER MEAD. /

404 fNov. Itk. ISSI

lihtl 'rks:ii•— At the Clover mu Almon, cyra.tg.”111!..1 r minty. near;champ& Virrinih, PollyMINER to and bleat Coal Tile try!e! In Mtn-mlnotia and rettfry dog. trnmi one to to', 4,4lars tatday ran l easily rnallte.l. It la preferrod to ylay thywork by rontract, thu in moan or`laqepareels.JAML$ 11. C4',X. Prefldena, "
Clover 11111.Cheweiheld Mining Go•taro I°sl

rirah" - TO-BIIPED/NTEIVD4 V a coal Mine. well intuited in Western Virginia.ETper;erme in alining and refer«iicet o 1 the Itlghestchar:lf-tr? required. .Addrrre. Near York City Printnoz 31013, stating quallticationa.
Aug. 3. IsSI SKI

SMEN WAISTED—By THE elltitteßT--1..11/ber as customers at the rreernatt'a Rail:Potts-vine dchttylktil county, Ps., where they can be so-commodated with comfortable boardand lodilltrironreasonable term.. Dia bar la supplied With the beetPotter. Me, Cider.and all ItiOd: of temperate drlottathe season can afoul. The house la situateddeealthy and aliy part of the llorough. All theidsrnt State Linea of the Coat 'Wilton atilt fromopposite his boost& The house is fitted up In aatylonot cote contused in beautyandneatnees, ileYtiedrehimselfto ttee all hie evertiong in ',taking those i.out.fortable who give hint in rail.
Boart. pet 6.2,t41. Slagle

12}. tor luggaire
nicores H. nowArii)Pot tor Ine. SIareh. I, fisl '

't I yr.renew

, NOTICES.
NOTICE -Abe:Witt:7MM Deneticted Pocielysvlll

to future hrld their sottolSr rneetlns at itieliouseof Gen I.noer, `'.tilrsoch Chunk PI reel. Pottsville. Per.
SOP, beroculug co:nber, are respectEuitylimited 141 meth!. '

11ve..7. IRM
AMUCK DRENNAN. Bec'y

52.91

I.onOVol (.it..ttat It•ltiaoAD COMFAXT,}P niirroor, Preember
unnhal eivution linkd by the Stockholders ofCainpany,'DP‘i MI, at the. house ofPhtltpin the Borough ofPlnegrnve, Fehuyiklll coun-

ty. the following unmed persona were duly elected th
delve the mooing yoor •

Presider:l—CA LED tVirr:F:Lcrt •
..1/a raFer •—.lnenl) Huber, John Kiti nal fut. 'WilliamEckert, .I.hn Siteta. [cane Uatvvy, Reuben if. Atfwa..1i,141., W. Patten, Aalm fiertyna,
tie, fora--John Ntrimpfler.
T•nranrrr—Wiliam fltat tr.Dec. 2;, I SSI DM

•~to CONTRACTOKS.--Froposaht wanted for
drtcing 20 yards of Rock Tunnel, et the Gambols

Apply before 21st December, Mel. _ '

W M.V. All AHD & CO.
Port Carbon, Dec.2o, MI. • 514 •

_

QHOOTING M ATClll.—The Pubac riter offers
101trn hoes, about ten months old and 'wetehiatlabout 100 vonlo, end!. to be dlspnaed ofat a Brutes.-
tog %faxen with Balls. to take plate on Fetday. Janu-
ary 2nd, 1A52., at New Cerinany, Manhelm Township.

JACOB BERTSCH.
Sl-4t•Del . '2O, ISA

A O.IIINISTRATION NOTlCHie—Lettere ofrlAdralnistratinn on the Estate pfMOUND emelt,
late of Norwegian Township. Arhuyikill tounty,.de-remed, ha Ong been granted to thesubstriberhy theHoe IMP r of solid county, notice Is hereby given to ell
persons indebted to Bald Estate, tn.make payment,and
thaw haring CILIUM, to present them. authenticated,for settlement 3IARD A HET SMITH.Adnetrit

%tree' Delaware Meet.
Dee.'" 1131. 51-6to,

VOTiCit Is hereby given.Omh nttig stock
of Liquors; Flumes, tke.. lately owned by PeterHelms, has thla day. (December I , MD been , pur-

r hated bx me, end that the hnsiness alit i,e conducted
foa toe by Hatnuel Helms. • Thc etibactiber would re-spectfully solicit n conttnuintoofthe liberal patrpn-ap which has hitherto heti) extended to Ibis elieh-
behment, anal prom li.es that all reasonable efforts will
be made to accommodate fhe public with a good ar.
title, at low rates. JOHN B. SMITH.

Dec. 51-3 t
CHUYLIVILL N AVM A TION COMPANY.—IIINOTICF. —A ()mines.) Memlng ofthe ginchhaidern

In the tzetittylatil Navigation Company mitt be held at, .
their Odice, No. 72 Walnut Street, IniIIP rill ofMI.
adelphia. utttne,i):) 10 Chgletallt MONDAY,III6oth .1.3 of Jn,:uary.A D. 1.532,,at. o'elnek,LA. M.,
t which meeting nn McMinn 011 be brill fur &Pm).

dent. Twelve Managerv, and a Treasurer glad 13,1re•

tart' ihr eald Company, and Duch other btialnees be
a. zed upon as the inieteile-of he cerviratlon may

crinnts N. PACON. Secretary
sri..,yo. an Nay Cn . Dec 29,'2t. 31.21_ _

Ot tch ~r ent; L Amu ecuntrnoLL
r", It. li ro Ataadelp4 ;a.Dec . 13. 1951

Pr Ili: ,r.•rhholcietit U. the Cowl-tatty. are herpby NO,tit',Nl that the Annunl Meeting of the Company,w 1;1 ne held et their nfnee, In the Hall of the Franking
thew ate "nthe 12th tiny (lithe Firet Month;Ft.latiusry)In ..'cinch. on the .attte day an election rah

3 irwthrt .t€l FenItleoapert.to 4 °rarer thee.n.,..rtin of Lilo Coremny foe thr yeer thereafter, enduntil nth, Miectioten. SAMUEL, MASON- ttee'y.
Pee sate

hcieby caution all per.Troia truninc Wife MARY LAWTON.on 11,3 acrotril a., be will pay nodent, of her enotra6t.Inz•• ,Whi. LAWTON.
loor;v111r, Pet, IS. lASI !..041

s• h:.—('heA:unniii e. of the
, der, In the Mill Creck and it ne RIB Nairintkrl;
and Rmlrnsd i'Gnttny, I>4 bell at the «glee or
the unhthshy, No. 7 Library street, rhauarlVYls, onMONDAY, the c Inlay or December, 1r.51, 2n elevenn•rtn.:t: A M at which.time en electmn fora Presi-Manasyr,,,A elecrehtry. and Treasurer, t ail'beecthe thin M CAMPDF:LL. awretiry.ner . .3. 1551 .

TIC C.—TheAnnual Maeting of thrAtor.khol-
rlroy:‘ hi the &heylkil Valley blavlgatten addRalh,ad Com aany. will he held et the of ".1 thetotniony, No. 7 Library Street. Philadelphia, onMTh DAValit 29th day of December. IESII el twelve
red.-k, W.'s:it which tinienn elect inn fora Ptelldent,$ll Managers;,a Brcretaty. and Treaturervi will be,goneinto - M. CAMPBELL,dee retary.Dee. 13'. 1551. \ 51141
nissuLliT Itellt.—The partnership heretofore1../exhttlne betweeto.turts fitootett end WictardeFine. Afererante, trading under the arm offflol3lND
& FINK, In Port Cat bun. Schuylktli County,/ eirei
d IPPOIV.II hl mutual rone sent. on the sth ofDecember,
Inst. :The tot:Ulmer of the tats flan will veined eftby intnee titgeint.. ss„IAMEti 11100INS,

31. PINK.
Dec. 13,

La M

51.„
A iPli iiiTitA TOLL'S /IMTIh.—Where'',
rkletters of Administration' On We nate 'olliamD,,t1 ,,, tale of Pnrt Carbon, Frbn lily County, de-m:Neil, bli been granted by the Re gliter,OrDebnylkillCogniy In thf.Pith.r.riber. Inure is hereby given, co-questing ollitioqo Indebted to said Estaieito mikepayment, and these having tialrtio to pewit themfor settlement. t'lli NeE:t DAVIS, Cxectura.:Dec._l3. M_l. So Gt\

ANoTicic.—Whete-a+ tettirs of Administration de bents nen of-thr
Ponds rind rhnttels, &r., of the late tleorgeodtarr, oi\s,l'ott.ville, burr,been 'gran ted by the ne9-ister of Schuylk01 county tp the und•ritlgne4. noticeIs hereby given toall indebted rn staid estate, to meteimMediate Pa)tneel, ond those havingclaims Ardentthe eaine,wllll preAent them for rettlement to

lIENIII7 rANDUSEN;Adin'ir.
Nov lig, 1851:

YtLOPtirSA Eutt. xilbiibal COAL-1.-111e frie-r ACI iber will receive Droplets until the Ova of inn- '
oars,. 1852; for the Rinsing offive Cisrierimairr; at hliCollieryat ITecksehervllle.The Contrianyipill fie
required to work *on' 5 to 20.000 tons-front curb ,4Ciampiay, duringnit year, according to the etipnefty•- if the^ flaherraya. Any farther particulate ten heobtained by enquiring of WILLIAM PAVIVE•Ileekseherville Colliery.

45.4. .?lbw. 22,1F5!
ISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSIOP,--Noetee
b hereby given that the Partnership heretoforelitingunder the firm of UHLER. REPPLIER &Co:

I. this day-diem:dyed by mania consent. The .bust.
ceea , 11" the partneishlp will be settled by Uhler &
Brother, to whom on persona Indebted to tbotrill plesie make payment.

REPPLIER & CO.Rept 30.18::1 4-Irif •The,zaFcribrig will continue the business at the
samestand of the above late Firm ID Ht. CMG Whore
they will keep Flour, C.,eit, flay. OIL &e-

-t:HUM k nrinTHER.
90-lyttf

I\TClTrivE.—Ntyriciris HEREBY GIVEN that
IN thecitizen. of Mattialkl}l ronnti Intend fa apply
in the Legislature at the next Session.for treharter
ofa flank of DIN tenniand Deposit. to be located In
the liniough of Tamaqua. Schuylkill county.-Pa. to
be called 'TUE ANTHRACITE RAMC OF T.MAQUA,” with a Capital. of Two HundredandFiftyThousand Dollar% with the privilege to SwaimtheCapita, ofamid Rank In Five Hundred Thousand

.

-Joaaph Houghawnts, •John K. Smith.William R Lebo, John Harlan.:A. 11,. Doughtier, 'Peter, Aurand.
Michael fitiaid. Charles Bennett, '

icha r,t Caner, Robert Ratcliffe.:
1i Morganroth. John Dendritaa.
Tamauea, Jane 28, 1851. 20-ens •

....

TO WOOD CONTILAOTORC:7---Proposals
wllibe received by the Rlitladelphla and Reading

Itailrovd Company fora inipply efeord Wond.forttieyear- lAU Specifications may be had no applicattoo
tr. IL M. Walker. Mount Carbon,or to Henry Erne!,Wand Agent. Sehuylkill Raven., • -

Feb 15 14.51 i-ti

PUBLICATIONS, &o•
H-00KS VERY CUEAP.—As the sabtatiberna+ mom Rooks still on band than bts 'balms Willaccommodate. be IA dlPPOikerl to sell aloe atilPtall at
antic:tally low rats, affording a rata opportunity tothose who terra absent on cbrlst may, to Prociltattult*able new Vent's Prolsonts ills stock embraces leery
variety. - I B. BaNNAN.

her 27. Iflsl. 52.•-•

'OHL Tilt?. CHt 3 HCSI ES —The inbecti. tar
jn-t reertved o Lino arrortimpot ot •Letheran thrum Illlnksy-platu ar.d fdn-ey biedlot,
Vl.ohndlov Itifnn Bonk., do 4110 •
Presbyterian Bvytn 13.00kt do • rto
Prayer Hooks. tebtatonlti. do
CAtholiePrager Books;a goodassomaettto SalaAnd tarry bindin,76. •
oundpy se,onißawhre Elehts. Lihratks. elh!efr

Teatatzrnta;lte.;&n.• All Of vitilch will.bn sold delay
et HANNAN'SCheap Dank and Variety Stare.

to• 1

VA4A' elk Us. b' U./ 606-3:U lOC AriMigell3l*
applled to Modern Reithlonees—by:D., IF Arnet,.

Architect, ,

.
General Tbrory ofBridge Cnnstruetion=ll Her-

Mild IlaUrkt. A. M.
Trantwine on 111Ylne out .Ctirco ler Curv•to for

&Broads; Just retstved‘ntiftit irate bi :-

.
..

...
'B. BANN4I3I.

Dee.19.1551.. ~ i . ' ":'.."-. -'50.•!-: .1____

BEAUTIFUL SENT.-AT'AIBY to!.
...e-tumpt at the .reetc a :be tattral-aattloa to team
at the tetv rate of tie fitthe aet—ertem wows, 00
emits pet votapie—jaitteeelved sadtht Wear

" B ILIMELN'S
. ' , Clap Spelt imit limbo* !Mika'

lIMMiI
=ZS= ==
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